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Our bedroom and parlor suit SALE.

You Can Have FREE
A Woven Wire Spring with jfeOA tn &RO
any Bedroom Suit purchased at P&V VOV

A Woyen Wire Spring and one Ercel- - cf r Girslot Cotton Tod Mattress FKEE with pOtf tO uDU
any Bedroom Set sold at from

YOUR CHOICE

421.

x

Of a handsome Parlor Lamp or a Fine
Parlor Table, free with any Parlor 8uit
sold on or before Dec. 12th. Price of
Lamp or table not to exceed 10 percent
of the value of suit purchased.

Easy chairs and rockers, lounges and couches-ma- ny

to choose from. Dining chairs, tables and
side-boar- ds. Assortment complete. Curtains, rugs,
carpets, oil cloths, cook and heating stoves.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Albums, comb and brush sets, smoking sets and

gentlemen's shaving sets, and many other usefu
and appropriate

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone
CHAS. A. MECK.

?22 Brady S:reet, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays until 10:00.

M. YERBTJRY,

mmmm

Plumbing,
Steam Heating

and
Gas Fitting

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman STEAM and HOTfWATER

Heating Boiler.

and Shop il9 EisMcenth Street. Telephone 11 TAlr TqISITMI Til
(.'HAS.W.YERBURY.Manaccr. IUAA. loldilU, ill.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE-

erchant Tailor,
"Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harpes House.

INCORPORATED UKDEB THE 8TATS IAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciM :

X. P. RBYNOLD8, Pres. F C. DUNK MANN, Vice-Pre- s. i. X. BTJFORD, Cashier.
directors:

P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John On baneh. H. P. Hull,
Phil.Mltcnt 11. L. Blmon, K. W. Bant, J. M Bttord.

Jackson Hobst, Solicitors.
Began business July 8, IStO, and ocenpy the southeast cortcr of Mitchell & Lvndc's new

bulldinjr.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.

Retnolds' Block, Moiink Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHTnT Sc .AJ3LJER,
Removed to 219 SeFenteenth Street

MAEKET SQUARE.

THE AUG US; THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1891.

AN IMPORTANT DEVICE.

An Induction Guard for the

A IHscovery Which rronlwa te da
Away With the Knmbllag Noise

A Mlmple Remedy Too.

The following is taken from the Minne-
apolis Journal. If the induction guard
proves a success it should be immediately
adopted by the Central Union Telephone
company and thereby prevent many of
oar citiasna from becoming prematurely
gray headed:

Aberdeen! 8. D., Dec. 5. J. L W.
Zietlow, an electrician of this city, has
patented an organism of wiring to pro-
tect telephones from disturbances created
by powerful electric current, such as are
used in electric lighting and street rail-
way purposes, commonly known as in
duction. The importance of his invert-tio- n

cannot be overestimated when the
extent to which telephones are disturbed
by these currents is taken into considera-
tion.

Mr. Ztetlow says he discovered three
years ago that the trouble was not with
the wires overhead, but in the earth.
This idea w as scorned and ridiculed by
prominent electricians, but could not be
"downed," inasmuch as experiments in
that direction proved an absolute remedy.

The device if very simple. The ground
wires of the telephones are protected by
ground appliances of higher conductivity
than the telephone ground wires them
seles possess. By the aid of these and a
battery of greater foice than the tele
phone battents, the currents disturb
ing the telephones are arrested, and
by the aid of wires of grea'er carrying
capacity than the telepobne wirts.
are forced to and deposited in regions
where tbey cannot disturb tie telephones
in seeking to be conducted to their origi
nal sources. Prominent men who have
examined the invention declare that a
new principle in electricity has been dc
veloped and is already being utiliz 'd in
other wayg.

Mr. Ztetlow is experimenting ia other
directions. Among other things, he
claims to have observed a nurbt r of so
called electrical phenomena which will
produce or generate 'electricity without
the aid of expensive engines or

As is well known, it has been a great
hardship to attempt to telephone from
Rock Island to Moline or D tvenport and
vice vers ever since electricity has been
adopted to any extent as a motor.

JOSLIN .

Josi.ix, Dec. 9. The com picking
is mostly finished. Toere are a few,
though, that have been badly caught by
the snow storm.

Mrs. Alfred Wainwright is dailv becom
ing more feeble and is not expected to
live but a few days.

Mr. Nutter took possession of the Jos- -
lin creamery on Dec. 1. Mr. gs is
to be manager as heretofore, lie is the
right man in the right place.

E. B. Green, D. A. Weatherhead and
E. J. Franklin, directors of school district
No. 4, have filed an application for in
surance in the Coe and Zona Mutual In
surance company.

Mr. Hubbert. our telegraph operator
who has ju3l returned from a visit to his
landed possessions in Sac county, Iowa,
says, "land is rising rapidly ia value in
that tection of country."

There never was such a jam of hogs as
there was in Chicago during the last week.
Consequently buyers got them at their
own price. There ought to be more
packing houses in the west. We depend
too much on Chicago.

Judging from what we heir from farm-
ers, the probability is that there will le
as much milk brought to the creamery
the coming season as will ux the utmost
capacity of the separaler. Ojtobjr but-
ter av. raged 36 4 5 cents per pound in
the city of New York. Five of the pa-
trons f the creamery received over $70
eac h for milk taken in October.

G. W. Crompton and family being
now residents o( Rock Island, and it be-

ing Mr. Crompton's birtbdty, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Crompton and dauchter Lillie,
took the train on Monday last taking
with them a lurkc; readv for the oven.
A few neighbora and relatives were exiled
in who enj lyed themselves hugely ia a
pleasant birthday celebration.

CARBON CLIFF.
Cariion Cmff, Dec. 7. Few people

could be seen on the streets Sunday on
acrouut of the snow.

Mr. Murray is still on the sick list.
Tbe M. E. church has a new picket

fence.
Charles Church was bre last wetk

on trie sick list.
William Mitton. foreman of the Argillo

works, was very sick last week.
A new arrival has appeared at tbe

house of Gus Gayburdt. It is a boy.
Business is getting dull here on ae

count of cold weather. The Argillo
works are still making brick.

A certain young man of this town is
the owner of a new citter. We wih him
luck with it. " Pete

Mnprrior to All Othera.
- Allcock's Porus Plasters are the great
external rmiedy of the day. The quick-
est, safest, surest, best. Not only
immeasurably superior to all other
plasters, but also to liniments, ointments,
oils and similar unctuous compounds.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
for Allcock's and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a

It is a plain fct that 25 per cent of
the deaths in our larger cities are ctused
by consumption; and when we reflect
that this terrible disease in its eailier
stage will readily yield to a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup (costing 25 cents),
shall we condemn the sufferers for their
negligence, or pity them for their ignor
anceT

Surer foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which is the solid base for
the monumental success of IIool's Sarsa-parili- s,

What is more attractive than a pretty
facewith a, fresh, bright complexion T For
it, use Pozsoni'a Powder.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &
Math's.

Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co;.!. Telephone 1,193.

Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell
& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one-hal- f pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

There will be an auction sale of two
car load of Montana horses, and 20 head
of street cir horses, at Lirton Bros,
horse exchange, Davenport, Iowa, Satur-
day, Dec. 12, commencing at 10 o'clock
am.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fine by way of ice cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in an?
flavor and extra fine. Rembember and
order early of Krell & Math.

Remember that Jarvis, White & Co.,
320 Brady street, Daveuport, keep the
finest and most complete stock of mould-
ings and pictures to be found anywhere
and at prices to suit you. Tbey make
also the very best of photographs and
crayon portraits at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction always guaranteed.

At Jarris White & Co's. can be found a
full and complete line of portrait frames
and picture mouldings, mats and mat
stock, fancy papers for booklets, water
color, crayon, charcoal and pastil papers,
stretchers and canvass. Academy, Rus-
set and bristol boards, studies, brushes,
pallettes and colors, German and French
colors for China decoration Everything
in the artist's line. 820 Brady street,
Davenport.

From Mr. Henry Ward Batcher.
40 Oram.b 8tkf.it, Uhooki.th N. T. I

lib. 11. 18.0.
"I haye used Allcock's Plasters for

some years for myself and family, and, as
far as able, for the many sufferers who
come to us for assistance, and have found
them a genuine relief for most of the
aches and pains whirh flesh is heir It. I
have used Allcock's Piasters for all kinds
of lameness and acute pain, and. by fre-
quent experiments, find that they can
control many cases not noticed in your
circulars.

"The above is the only testimonial I
have ever given in favor of anv plaster,
and if my name has been used to recom-
mend any other, it is without my author-
ity tr sanction."

Mrs. Henry Ward Beech ek

Hoi dav Baiea.
For the Christmas and New Year Holi-

days, tbe Burlington. Cedar Rapids &
Northern railway will make a rate of one
fare for the round trip between all sta-
tions on its line; tickets on sale Dec 24,
25 and 31. 1891. and Jan. 1, 1892. good
to return until Jan. 4, 192. For further
information regarding these rates, time
of trails, etc , apply to any ticket agent
of this company or to J. E. IJanneoin,
G. T. & P. A. , Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

BE A EUIAW
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

KIFICT I FORM IN WAI!
SauuotM were Mm- - ancient for ataivaj-- t mm that

mm

puny tov-- l r.trtta rr put i .Itarh.
Every MAN cai be STRONG

n VIGOROUS la ill reipccU.
YOUNG MEN OR OLD,
aff.rlnf from VEXVOU8 DE-

BILITY. Lsat T r.iliM Mo
flood, Fhyilcal Exccmc Mcat
Worry. 6tnt.d DcT.lepmeit, !

MT PERSONAL WEAKNESS. B tx
r.ator.4 to FERFECT HEALTH ..4tht, NOBLE VITALITY of STRONO

MEN, tb. Frld. .Ed Fov.r of K.tto.t.
e claim ty j oar-- of practice by
r exclusive rneiliort a uniform
MONOPOLY OF SUCCESS" in trrat- -

tne all Dl.tas?.. Wr.ka.ne. and
A Affliction. of Mb. TcMimnniala

1 ' from Vi sials and Territories.
fttIB ajCUf BflflV vim rrnt rrrr. .chIim!, poM-UU- n

HtW DUltrV paid, for limited tirmv
It wall. jr caa. Fall Expt.a.ttoni for HOME TREAT-
MENT. To. caa b. FULLY RESTORED ai Tboaaaadr
aT ea bra.. R.ad oar testimonial.. Addrrtsatoaca
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N.T

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Lauudry Work done on short notice.
A ipcciAlty of Dress Skirts .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

Qiiancery Notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
KocK lSI.ANU COfNTY. (

In Ihc Circuit e'ourt Jatniiry Term. ISM.
Catbrrine Jui:cd vs. Andrea jam-in- . In Chan-

cery.
AfllUavit cf the of Andreas Jan-pe-

the above rlefendnnt, tiuvinjr been
tiled in the clerk's office of the e'renit
court of said count;, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the raid defen-
dant that the complainant filed her bill of complaint
in said court on the chancery side therrofon the
Twentieth day of Xovemoer, 181)1. and that there-
upon a summons insntd out of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending, returnable on tbe Crst
Monday in the month of January next, as Is by
law required.

Now. unless yon the said defend-
ant .hove named, shall personally be and appear
before said circuit court, on tbe first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden
atthecltynf Hock Island, in and for the said
county, on the first Monday in January next
and plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's bill of complaint, tbe same, and the
matters and thing therein charged and stated,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredayainst you. acco ding to t) e prayer of said bill.

Iiock Island, 111.. November 1891.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of said Court,
Jackson Bckst, Compt's Sol'r.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Amanda Babcxk, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execn-to- r

of the last will and testament of Amanda
Uaburck. late of the county of Hock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
aid ' court,in the city of Bock Island, at the Feb-

ruary term, on the first Monday in February next,
at which time all persons having claim against
aid estate are notified and requested to attend

for the purpose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this th day of November, A. D. Ml.lliNHY C. CONNELLY, r.

V. M. BLANDING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift-h Street

- BETWEEN -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues,

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lots'

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap,
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
fcgTEuquire at the Rock Island Savings Bauk

J. M. BUFORD

H30n CHANGEABLE
O FECTAC L.E S

uff&jsjs--..- . iir ir-- uji . .. ii - '. a

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY2JS.T1885

Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

t3

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. H. HIKscHEFRf.
The well-ln- .n opt-- n , ,
(S. K. rnr. 7 hu:i i '.,., s. ,'
b pointed T n.Thi.i ,7.V

' Ui:i;, ,., ",:
gla , and .i fr J. ;

t 'h:nii.-eab:- .,, ,). ;.

Ibe eia ar- - tt.c '
ever mule .n -- t rjf
roittrurtion e

a n or of ;,
,

"...

ftlas-- r ntwr ha- - t,i kr.', ...,;T'
frcm tle ex.-- . ., ,

1

i guaranteed, hi t', ,; : v ('r;;f
Tlie eyer (no miti-'- ! .v f..
I.ent's an i Uiey w ,! j !rs..s',;,''
wih a new nair of '''

T. II. THOMA hi-a- l i.J;
and iniies a.) to ,ii.'v
of Hie great fiipeti.ir'tj..'tWr
over any and all othei. iV

and examine the P.n .t I li rvdrufgis: and npticlsii. K'.

No Peddlers Supplied.

DAVIS & CO.,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west cf Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, 1712 First Ave., Rock Island.

Telephone 11 IS.

Residence Telephone 1 169.

MANHOOD RESTORED!??"
t V tV ' I"! Brain IVtrvr, Hoa.i:iih. Vak:uln, l..- -t Mm S.s Kr

Oman! in otther caust lv vr ixtTittn. vnitjf:il

lv

Py jx i u ",n'. opitini or Mini ma his luc h - ti i .ia i" r t'm:
L. 'l tlttn Hliti I it V 111 1 llli ft a'tir.'fl I I it i'Mfrv ill Vrt I" 'I ki I " tia

Ul . mr.il- - i fri iih t . ,.r.l.,r . ,.",i'. .1 i 'f- ' "

BtroHE mi. tkr rsivti. vr rcjund tti muni Circular Iroc. Aildrta Atru sf U o., hiiaeo.I

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Babnscn, 3d Ave. and 2Uh stmt.

The An Garland . . .

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itself

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are m

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; iti

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of Stoves

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

Island, W- -

1615 and 1617 Second aenue, Rock

(Us.
19


